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of this commonwealthrelatingto thepoorof York countyas
is by this act alteredor suppliedbe and the sameis hereby
repealed.

ApprovedFebruary6, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 312.
Note (1). Chapter2398; Suprathis volume, p. 498.

CHAPTERMMCDXXVI.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE FISHERIES IN THE RIVER DELAWARE

AND ITS BRANCHES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Whereasexperiencehathfully shown,thattheexistinglaws
for regulatingthefisheries,and preservingthe young fish in
the river Delawareand its branches,are ineffectual: There-
fore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That no seine,or net, shall be
cast,or drawn,or in anywisemadeuseof, by any person,or
personswhatsoever,in the river Delaware,or its branches,
so far as the sameis, or shall be hereafterdeclareda pub-
lic highway,for thepurposeof takingfish, from sunsettingon
Saturdayevening,until sunrising on Monday morning next
following; and that no more thanone seine,or net, shall be
drawn,or in anywisemadeuseof, in any one pooi or fishing
place, by any person,or personswhosoever,in the aforesaid
river, or its branches,from the station point, or northwest
cornerof the stateof New Jersey,to the southernpoint of
Newbold’s island; normorethantwo seines,or nets,from the
said Newbold’s island to the circular boundaryof the state
of Delaware,within anyonetermof twenty-fourhours,to be-
gin at sunrising andto continueuntil sunrising the nextday
following; andif anyperson,or personswhosoever,shall cast,
draw,ormakeuseof any seine,ornet,in the said river, or its
branches,or shall be aiding, or assistingtherein, within the
term,ortermsaforesaidcontraryto thetrueintentandmean-
ing of this act;everyperson,orpersonssooffending,andbeing
thereof legally convicted,before any justice of the peace,of
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the countywherethe offense is committed, shall forfeit and
paythe sum of fifty dollars, for eachand everysuchoffense,
togetherwith the costsof prosecution,to be paid to, andap-
plied by the supervisor,or supervisorsof the roads,in the
townshipwherethe offensehasbeencommitted,for repairing
thepublic roadsin thesame.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any person,,or persons,
shallcast,draw,or makeuseof anyseine,or net,for thepur-
poseof catchingshad,in theriver Delaware,within thelimits
of this state,belowthefalls of Trenton,afterthe twenty-fifth
dayof May, or betweenthesaidfalls, andoppositethemouth
of theriver Lehigh,afterthefirst dayof June,or in any other
part of thesaidriver Delaware,or its branches,betweenthe
mouth of the river Lehigh, and the station point, or north-
westcornerof thestateof New Jersey,afterthe fifth day of
June, in each,and every year; every personor persons,so
offending.andbeing thereoflegally convicted,beforeany jus-
ticeof thepeace,in, andfor thecounty,wherehe, or theymay
beapprehended,shall forfeit andpaythesumof fifty dollars,
for each,andeverysuchoffense,to beappliedto theuseafore-
said,and likewise to paythe costsof prosecution.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And in order to ascer-
tain what shall be deemedand held to be a pool or fishing
place, within the meaningof this act, Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That from the place, or places,where
seines,or nets,have beenusually thrown into the water, to
the placeor places,wherethey have beenusually takenout
or from the place or places,where they may be hereafter
throwninto thewater, to theplaceor places,wheretheymay
be taken out, shall be deemed,and held, and is herebyde-
clared, to be a pool, or fishing place, within the meaningof
this act.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whereverany fishery is oc-
cupiedupon the river Delaware,within the limits aforesaid,
either the landholder,tenantin possession,or somerespect-
ableperson,appointedby thefishing company,shallapply to
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theprothonotaryof the respectivecounty, wheresuch fishery
may be, andgive bond, with one or more sufficient sureties,
in the sum of three hundreddollars, conditioning to be ac-
countableto the supervisorsof the roads, of the respective
township, wheresuch fishery may be, for all fines andpenal-
ties, that may occur on accountof any transgressionsof this
act,thatmay,or shallbe committed,at his, or their respective
fishery;andshallmoreovergive unto the saidprothonotary,a
descriptionin writing of their pool, or fishing-place,together
with the nameof the township, or place,in which it is situ-
ated;which the saidprothonotaryshall file, togetherwith the
bond, in his office, andgive them a certificate, with a receipt
for the same, on their paying him the sum of seventy-five
cents;andif anypersonor persons,shall undertake,and fish
contrary to the true intent andmeaningof this act, without
havingpreviously enteredsecurity as aforesaid, or without
the permission of the person that has enteredsecurity; he,
or they, shall forfeit andpaythe sumof onehundreddollars,
for each and every such offense, together with costs, t.o he
levied andrecoveredas other sumsto the sameamount,are
recoverableby the laws of this state,to bepaid, andapplied
for the useas aforesaid.

SectionV. (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor persons,shall
be foundmakinguseof anyseine,or net, contrary to the true
intent andmeaningof this act,every suchperson,or persons,
so offending, shall in addition to the penalty aforesaid, for-
feit the seineor net, so madeuseof, which seifle or net, shall
by order of the justice of the peace,or justices of the courts
of quartersessions,before whomsuchpersonor persons,shall
be convicted,be exposedto public sale,after giving five days
previous notice thereof by advertisement;and the money
arising therefrom, shall be paid and applied in the manner,
andfor the useaforesaid,the costs of such prosecutionand
salebeingfirst deducted.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And whereasthe existing
laws, for preventing the erection of fish-dams, hiskets, &c.
havebeenfound ineffectual: Therefore,Be it enactedby the
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authority aforesaid,that if any personor personswhosoever,
shall erect,build, set up, repair or maintain, or shall be aid-
ing, assistingand abetting, in erecting,building, setting up,
repairing or maintainingany weir, rack, basket,fishing-dam
or pound,or shallmakeuseof anyswab,or bushnet,or shall
fix, fastenor set,any gilling seine,anchoranyengine,or make
use of any device whatsoever,except fishing with sweeping.
seines,hooksandlines, darts,hoop-netsandeel-boxes,for tak-
ing fish in the river Delaware,or its branches,which are, or
may be hereafterdeclaredpublic highways;every person,or
personsso offending, contrary to the true intent and mean-
ing of this act, and being legally convicted thereof, by the
oathor affirmation of oneor more crediblewitnesses,or by his,
or their own confessionbefore the justices of the court of
quarter sessions,of the proper county, where such offender
maybeapprehended,shallforfeit andpaythe sumof onehun-
dred andforty dollars, togetherwith costs of suit, to be ap-
plied as aforesaid.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And whereas,various
wing-dams,andother obstructions,havebeenei~ctedandset
up, prejudicial to the navigation of said river: For remedy
whereof,be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if any
personor personswhosoever, shall erect, build, set up, re-
pair, or maintain,or shallbe aiding, or assistingin erecting,
building, setting up, repairing or maintaining any wing-dam,
or placing any other obstruction, injurious to the navigation
of said river, or its branchesas aforesaid,except such mill-
dams as havebeenheretofore erected,in pursuanceof any
special act of the legislature;andbeing thereof legally con-
victed, before the court of quarter sessions,of the county
wherethe offense has beencommitted,shall forfeit andpay
the sum of onehundreddollars to be paid to, and applied for
the useasaforesaid.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And for the more ef-
fectual detecting and punishing offenders against this act:
Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,that the constable
of eachrespectivetownship, boroughor district, which shall
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be boundedby, or adjoining to any part of the river Dela-
ware, or its branches,as aforesaid,shall, and he is hereby
strictly enjoined,andrequireddiligently to enquire,andcare-
fully to inspect,andview onceeveryweek from the first day
of April, until the tenth dayof June,in everyyear, suchparts
of the said river, or its branches,as shall be adjoining his re-
spectivetownship,boroughor district; andhavinganyknowl-
edge,of any offensesagainstthis act, he shall forthwith give
information thereof, to somejustice of the peace,who shall
immediately issueforth his warrant, directing the constable
to bring forthwith before him, such transgressor,or trans-
gressors,andhavethem dealt with accordingto law; and if
anyof the aforesaidconstables,shallneglector refuseto per-
form the duties enjoinedon him, or them by this act, he, or
they so offending, andbeingthereof legally convicted,before
anyjustice of the peace,or before the justicesof the court of
quartersessions,of the propercounty, wheresuchdelinquent
may reside,shall forfeit andpay the sum of twenty-five dol-
lars, to be levied, andrecoveredas other sums, to the same
amount,arerecoverableby the laws of this state,to be paid
to, and applied for the use as aforesaid. And each of the
constables,while performing the duties enjoinedon them by
this act, shall be allowedat the rate of one dollar per day,
to bepaid by the supervisorof their respectivetownship, bor-
ough or district; each constablehaving an exact accountof
the number of days,he,~or they have beenemployed,under
the directions of this act,regularlyattestedbefore oneof the
justicesof the peace,of their respectivetownship.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the supervisorsof thepublic
highways of each township, boroughor district, which shall
be boundedby, or adjoining to any part of the said river, or
its branchesas aforesaid,shall everyyear,before theysettle
their accounts,enquireof the justicesof thepeaceof their re-
spectivetownships,to know whetherthey haveanymoneyin
their hands,arisingfrom such forfeitures asaforesaid;which
money; if any there should be, theyare herebyauthorizedto
receive,with giving the magistratea receipt, and their re-
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spectivetownshipcredit for thesame;andif either of thesu-
pervisors,from his, or their own knowledge,or the informa-
tion of any otherperson,shall have any knowledgeof any
transgressionsagainstthis act,which either of the aforesaid
constableshave either neglectedor refused to prosecute,
agreeablyto the directionsof this act,he, or they,arehereby
strictly enjoined and required,underthe penalty of twenty-
five dollars, immediately to give information to one of the
justicesof thepeaceof their respectivetownship,boroughor
district, which said justice is herebyenjoined,and required,
forthwith to proceedagainstany suchdelinquent,agreeably
to thedirectionsof this act.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacteft
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheconstablesof eachrespec-
tive township, boroughor distrIct, which shall be bounded
by, or adjoining to the said river Delaware,or its branches,
from thetide-waterup to the stationpoint, or northwestcor-
nerof thestateof New Jersey,which havebeen,or mayhere-
after be declareda public highway, shall be, and they are
herebyenjoined,and requiredunderthe penaltyof fifty dol-
lars, to view once, at least,in every fourteendays, from the
first day of August, to the first day of December,in every
year,suchpartsof thesaidriver, andits branches,asshallbe
adjoininghis, ortheir respectivetownship,boroughor district,
or boundingon the same;andif on anysuchview, he, or they
shall find any fish-dam,basket,poundor suchlike devicefor
taking fish, within the said river, or its branches,he shall,
thereupongive notice to thenext justice of the peace,of th~
township,or countyso adjoining,which justice is herebyen-
joined andrequired,to issueforth his warrantto the supervi-
sorsof the highwaysof each,and every township, next adja-
centto the fish-dam,basket,poundor otherdeviceas afore-
said, so erected,or in which they, or any of them, shall be
erected,enjoining and requiringthe said supervisors,respec-
tively forthwith to remove,or causeto be removed,everysuch
fish-~lam,basket,poundor otherdeviceaforesaid;andfor that
purposeto summonso manyof theinhabitantsof the respec-
tive townshipsasmay be necessary,to throw down, remove
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and destroy, such fish-dam, basket, pound or other device
aforesaid, giving them three days previous notice; and the
said supervisorsshall make return of their proceedings,to
thenextcourt of quartersessions,of the county,in which the
said fish-dam,basket,poundor other device, shall have been
so destroyed;andif anysuchsupervisor,or supervisorsof the
highways, to whom suchwarrant shall be directed,shall re-
fuse, or neglectto dischargeandperform the duty herebyen-
joined, andrequiredof him, or them,he,or they, sooffending,
and being thereof legally convicted,by a jury of the county,
or by his, or their own confession,before the said court of
quartersessions,shall for every such offense,forfeit andpay
to the overseersof the poor of the township, boroughor dis-
trict, where such offender,or offendersshall reside, the sum
of onehundreddollars, for the useof the poor of said town-
ship,boroughor district; andif anyinhabitant so summoned,
shall refuse,or neglectto attendin person,or to sendanother
ablepersonin his room, to assistin throwingdown, removing
anddestroyingsuch fish-dam,basket,pound or other device
aforesaid,so erected,built or set up, in such manneras the
saidsupervisor,or supervisorsshall orderanddirect, heshall
forfeit and.paythe sumof four dollars,for every suchoffense,
to the overseersof the pooi~of the township, boroughor die-
trict, whoseinhabitantsare so summoned,for the useof the
poor, of the same,to be recoveredanti leviedas debts of like
amount are by law recoverable:Provided always, that any
person,or personswho shall be convictedunderthis act, be-
fore anyjustice of the peace,he,or theyshall havearight to
appealto the court of quartersessions,within ten daysafter
such conviction, andbe entitled to a trial by jury.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all, andevery of the offenses,
which shall hereafter be committed againstthe true intent

andmeaningof this act, within the said~river,or its branches
as aforesaid,the justices of the court of quarter sessions,of
the county, which shall so adjoin the part of the said river,
or its branches,where the offence is committed,are hereby
authorized,empoweredandrequired, to hear, try and deter.
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mine thesame,by a jury of the county,in thesamemanneras
other criminal offenses committed within their respective
counties,areusuallyheard,tried anddeterminedbeforethem;
andthe constablesof each respeitivetownship, borough or
district, which shall so adjoin the said river Delaware,or its
branches,as aforesaid,shall to the best of their knowledge,
presenton oathor affirmation, every such offenseto the jus-
tices of the court of quarter sessions,of their respective
counties,togetherwith the name,or namesof such offender,
or offenders,that he, or theymaybe tried accordingto thedi-
rectionsof this act,which oathor affirmation, the saidjustices
are herebyrequired, duly, andcarefully to administer.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And whereasthe river
Delaware,is thedivision line betweenthis commonwealthand
the state of New Jersey,and without a mutual cooperation
of bothstates,theevils complainedof, canneverbeeffectually
removed:Therefore,be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
that so soon as the legislature of the state of New Jersey,
shallhaveenacteda lawcontainingprovisionssimilar to those
hereinbeforeenacted,that then this act shall, and is hereby
declared,to be in full force andeffect.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by theauthority aforesaid,That all laws, andparts of
laws, heretoforepassed,upon the samesubject,so’far asthey
relate to the river Delaware,or its branches,exceptingthe
river Schuylkihl, which is herebyexemptedfrom the restric-
tions, and regulationsof this act, which are alteredor sup-
plied by theprovisionscontainedin this act, be,andthe same
are herebyrepealed,so soon as this act shall go into opera-
tion.(1)

Approved February8, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 320.
Note (1)~ SeeChapter465. 6 Statutesat Large, p. 93, and notep.

~9; Chapter1092; 11 Statutesat Large, p. 300; Chapter1222, 12
Statutesat Large, p. 218.


